Long-Term Care Doesn't Have to
Bankrupt Your Family
Do you know the cost of long-term
care? From assisted living to nursing
homes, the average costs rage
from $4,000 to $8,000 a
month. It's a cost so high it can
easily eat through all your saved
assets and become a burden to adults
kids and family members.

But there are things you can do to prevent financial collapse from long-term
care costs. The right estate planning can help you minimize costs and protect
your assets, protecting your spouse and family members from bearing the
burden. Learn from two Texas Legal network attorneys how you can
protect your family from the overwhelming costs of long-term care.

Don't Forget: Sign Up With Experian
Our identity theft benefits provider recently changed as AllClearID was
purchased by Experian IdentityWorks. That means all of our members
need to re-register their benefits. Here's how to do it:
1. Go to experianidworks.com/RR1Bplus and enter your code:

TexasLegal

2. On the next page, complete the enrollment process.

For more information, including how to register your spouse or children,
click here.

Lemonade Freedom is Here!
Last month, we posted on Facebook about how a good ol' fashioned lemonade
stand was actually illegal in Texas, and many of you were outraged. We're glad
to report that the Texas Legislature recently passed a bill allowing kids to sell
lemonade without fear of being busted. “Lemonade freedom day is here,” said
state Rep. Matt Krause of Fort Worth, author of the bill. Read the entire
article here.

Follow Texas Legal on
Facebook
Get important information about your
membership, tips on using your plan and
exclusive legal advice from Texas Legal network
attorneys. Like Texas Legal on Facebook!
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